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Hartfordflooding
Lawmaker hopes to get help for city
residents. CONNECTICUT, PAGE 1

Florida travel advisory
Civil rights groups warn tourists in wake
of state’s ‘hostile laws.’ NEWS, PAGE 4

WNBA
Despite losing stars, Connecticut Sun still
shining bright. SPORTS, PAGE 1

Pleasant day
Mostly sunny, with a high near 73.
LIVING, PAGE 8
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Food and love
Two best friends who have since
married and became parents are
fulfilling their business dreams
with the Red Room Cafe Sports
Bar & Lounge in East Hartford
at 1543 Main St. Connecticut,
Page 1

ByEdStannard
Hartford Courant

Even those things that are ancient will seem new
when the Yale PeabodyMuseum of Natural History
opens in about a year.
And there will be a lot that’s really new, from

student-curated exhibits to a Syrian cityscape sculp-
tureby aNewHavenartist andcafeowner.
The emphasis is on education throughout, with a

special focus on young people, including new lobbies
andanelevator big enough tohold a class of preteens.
The new central gallery, with its glass ceiling, is

almost complete. Archelon, the huge three-legged
turtle, is overhead, “suspended in all of its glory there
in the middle of the room, being chased forever” by a
Tylosaurus, a 40-foot-long mosasaur that looks like a
swimmingalligator, saidChristopherRenton,associate
director ofmarketing andcommunications.

PeabodyMuseumwill
roar back to life in 2024
Sneak peek offers glimpses
of what patrons can expect

ByAlisonCross
Hartford Courant

The average humanmay ingest
as much as a credit card’s worth
of plastic each week. Connecticut
Attorney General William Tong
wants to change that.

This month Tong led 16 attor-
neys general in urging the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
and the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration to
target a pervasive plastic polluter
—microfibers—which shed from
synthetic clothing intowaterways
everywashcycle.
“Plasticmicrofibersareaperva-

sive, toxicpollutantwithpotential
to cause severe harm to human
healthandourenvironment,”Tong

said in a press release announcing
theattorneysgeneral’s letter to the
EPAandNOAA. “Simple technol-
ogy exists and is already required
overseas to trap these plastics
before they enter our waterways
and ultimately our bodies. The
United States is laggingwherewe
should be leading globally on this
emergingglobal threat.We’recall-
ingonEPAandNOAAtofollowits

AG leads push to targetmicrofibers
Tong, counterparts call
for EPA andNOAA to
act on plastic pollution

BySusanDunne
Hartford Courant

LGTBQ rights, drag queens,
transgenderpeopleandinclusive
literature are in peril all across
the country. This makes Pride
Month that muchmore import-
ant. Openly declaring pride is a
challenge to those who would
suppress thatopenness.
While many state legislatures

are passing laws to suppress the
rightsofpeopleonthegenderand
sexuality spectrum, Connecti-
cut will salute themwith events
across the state.
TheentiremonthofJune,Pride

celebrations are held in parks,
nightclubs, stadiums, theaters,
schools, malls, churches. Pride
flagswillflyatdozensofcityhalls.
Here is a list of Pride Month

activities throughout the state.
The list isnot all-inclusive.

June 1
Hartford Pride presents

Havana Night, an evening of
performances, food and drink,
on June 1 from 6:30 to 11:30 p.m.
at the Pond House in Elizabeth
Park, 1555 Asylum Ave. inWest
Hartford.$125.hartfordpride.org.
Trans model and activist

Geena Rocerowill release her
memoir, “Horse Barbie,” at an
eventJune1at7p.m.atRidgefield
Playhouse,80EastRidge.Admis-
sion is$38and includes a copyof
thebook.Rocerowill signcopies.
ridgefieldplayhouse.org.
Troupe429, a gay bar at 3Wall

St. in Norwalk, will have a book
launch party on June 1 starting
at 7:30 p.m. The book, “Who
Needs Gay Bars?” features gay
bars from throughout the coun-
try, includingTroupe429.AQ&A
withtheauthor,GreggorMattson,
will be held. Free. Books can be
purchased. troupe429.com.
Bianca del Rio, Season 6

winner of “RuPaul’s Drag Race,”
and Gianmarco Soresi will pres-
ent “Stand Up Against Home-
lessness” on June 1 at 8 pm. at
College Street Music Hall, 238
College St. in New Haven. All
proceedsgotoward organizations

PRIDE MONTH IN
CONNECTICUT

Lineup
of stars,
events
in place
The Indigo Girls and
Billy Porter among big
acts slated to perform

Plastic fibers
were the
main type of
debris found
in American
seafood, and
microscopic
plastic fibers
are also found
in 83% of
the world’s
tap water.
COURTESY

A Tylosaurus, top, and Archelon duel in the new central gallery as renovation continues at the Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History in New
Haven. AARON FLAUM/HARTFORD COURANT PHOTOS

Turn to Plastic, Page 2

“Dinosaurs are a safe kindof scary. They’remonsterswhoare in the past.
So it’s a great place to explore those kinds of ideas.”

—KailenRogers, associate director of exhibitions

Christopher Renton, the museum’s associate director of marketing and
communications, shows off the welcome booth at the entrance of the museum.Turn to Museum, Page 3
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ByStephenGroves,
ZekeMiller and JoshBoak
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt
ceiling talks resumed Sunday
evening as Washington races
to strike a budget compromise
along with a deal to raise the
nation’s borrowing limit and

avert an economy-wrecking
federal default.
PresidentJoeBidenandHouse

Speaker KevinMcCarthy spoke
by phone earlier Sunday while
the president was returning
home onAir ForceOne after the
GroupofSevensummit inJapan.
Upbeat,McCarthy, R-Calif., told
reporters at the Capitol that the
call was “productive” and that
the on-again, off-again nego-
tiations between his staff and
WhiteHouserepresentativesare
focusedon spending cuts.

He is expected to meet Biden
onMondayat theWhiteHouse.
Negotiators for the Demo-

cratic president and Republican
speakermetas talks appear tobe
narrowingona2024budgetyear
capthatwouldbekeytoresolving
the standoff. They face a dead-
line, as soon as June 1, when the
governmentcouldrunoutofcash
topayitsbills.TreasurySecretary
Janet Yellen said Sunday that
June 1 is a “harddeadline.”

Debt ceiling negotiations resume
Teams restart talks;
Biden,McCarthy
tomeetMonday

Speaker of the House Kevin
McCarthy, R- Calif., walks out of his
office to speak with members of
the press Sunday on Capitol Hill in
Washington. PATRICK SEMANSKY/AP Turn to Negotiations, Page 2


